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Point RinuL This waa the moat 
out of-ilie-way pfora he eouLt 
fin 1 end on that account ralaeted 
it The people would here to 
walk two or three miles through 
Imd made, bet aa they were most
ly only Conservative» such treat
ment war eonaidered good enough 
for Ikiie. Sheriff Horae, the 
Returning officer ha», however, 
ikciiled thet this kind of thing 
will not do and of hie own author

• When a government i» given 
the control of the tinsorae of s 
country it ie hound, in honesty, to 
expend them jibliekmaly-and for 
the beat intoreat* of the country 
To squander publie money for the 
purpose of securing a few vote» is, 
then, dishonesty pore and simple. 
Yet such e line of conduct is the 
one followed by Peters. Kick ham 
il Col There seems to be nothing 
to which they will not hnve re
courue in order to retain tiroir bold 
of oflfce. Giving work on rond» 
end paying exhorta tant priera for 
the rame, letting jobe on bridge» 
and like eooetraetione without 
sale and paying ae much ae pos
sible for them, waiting booms, 
bon social», black ducks, jollifica
tion meetings, them and other 
"human device»- ere oil brought 
into requisition to bolster up 
hopeless
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the

i no trouble Ie 
fourth diairiet.
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eomrly with the
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are very herd up for 
votes In order to obtain the 
vote of one elector whoee probable 
manner of voting waa unknown to 
them, they bed a new rued opened 
from the Baldwins Rood, between 
the Senphy Farms, in through in 
tiro direction of Brother'» Road. 
When the new road got a» far aa 
Alexander Murphy’» farm work 
on it wm diacootinned. The 
maculate grit» were » little doubt
ful » to which way 
men would vote, and 
would not run the road 
hi» farm, lest he might at election 
day vote agaiuat them. They 
will wait audace which 
votes and if he proven |
Liberal Cuuaervetive he will get 
no mail—if the grits can prevent 
it Thia new road does not make a 
thoroughfare because of its abrupt 
termination. Notwithatnndingthn* 
it ie yet no good and will be

till carried through Mr. 
r’e land, it hea already eoct 

shoot foot hundred dollars. This 
money ia simply thrown aw 
Of coure» the people trill hnve 
pey the bills and he grateful for 
all tiro blessing» they enjoy under 
grit rule

will

Tilt élection by acclamation of 
Sir James Grunt to repr 
Ottawa in tiro Mouse of Omni 
must have a depressing < 
upon gritisra throughout tiro Dom
inion. Following eo elraaly upon 
the Winnipeg election, over which 
Mr. Davie» and other luminaries ef 
the party shouted 
hoarse in declaring it was s great 
victory for their new platform, 
one would reasonably expect op
position to the Liberal-Ccmcervs- 
tive candidate. But notwithstand 
ing such exclamations as " tin 
government tottering te its fell," 
“the handwriting upon the wall" 
and “the beginno* of the eed," 
the greet Liberal party had not 
the hardihood to trot ont n candi
date in Ottawa ' Of late much 
emphasis was placed upon the 
wiih to hove en Ontario eomtitu- 
ency opened in order that the 
greet wave of Liberal svutimsnt. 
which waa raid to be roehingover 
thet Province, might be raw and 
felt No better eoo """
Ottawa could have 
for the teat Besides the -great 
reave" it wee claimed that dweat- 
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tin

ep two victim» to appose l 
of the Hon. Daniel Oort 

. McDonald Mr. Gordon 
a man of long political experies 
He ie an honor to the oonatitak 
that electa him and bis nrratitao 
knew H writ It ia utterly ranima 
for any one to oppose Mm. Mr. Me- 
Donald's election is likewise 
Geoigetown ia strongly conservative 
and it will romain eo.

Taking then the whole Province, 
district by district, sad looking at 
the probable result ie each one it is 
manifest the dominion ef gritimn has 

d. A doty devolve on the ske
in tins contest; let them go the 

pollsend bring their neighbors 
Bring everyone who will 

s vote for tiro Liberal Conservative 
party.
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